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stress SocietyCHAWOB TO MAKE MONEY CAPTAIN OANdT THE SLATES hold. The
no, for, !, the IHbaf Ahm.net of this Island, •streets from this hook.Exhisitiom boalwayall perfect rereletloe of the slave trade hy«Who la Chat-to tot. Aa ie-Farm at Bevae Bay, Let ST. twenty years 
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the First

'SSwVZïa wheo PKEI
•• shijfret ieaertiaa, efilinee. (formerly SsMfl Mill) Let 11.1mm. a.—HUaw, 

Id.—Mllw.fc.—
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•rch*.«riFor Ae1. WEATHERBE.il. gd—It llOM, 4. —»
•Mr* Mfhwlii. flyud 
adakhralelti. Used arl

•re oot all la thisfersesh in the Fre>SELLING OFFwtwitheelUaUlaiioe.wlllhei vince sf NeveCOOKE. mMM h well *e they eeeld withSI 10 0 will ksadaoAu, 
rlclehed. I bad

AT EEDÜCED PRIORS.
FelkaM 10 raeradira, tad leellySTOCK of tho SUBSCRIBER •Iway. dur,ad iha cook,t bull. 8. L. TILLEY lo diatnbata from tieIt da dyed We fced coppers a libei

La L>||iMrMlBne uni iigereniaM DURHAM ÉULL OR EAT REDUCTIOMRetail Druggist, ag iha Capa ad deed Hope.Sheolta’e Plaid, 
twined Phiael.

Ini elge of revolt, ha aadaavaarad lo tipliae iha 
haaihaa with hie tiaamioa alaoh. Bel diaoar hod 
Iwaa ever tar aeon lima, M that the hkawarm 
lh|aid uly irriuiad the raragu. au of whan laid

If. sise its.st, 8AIMT JOB#, M. ». It laFALL STOCK •ftor » eight of weary watehiaf.*. M *1. OSUe. or of It laAU» MeDOUOALD. LOJaDOM BOUSE. It laBRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, is Ike mill of a Gaver,I It I
IENRT HASZARD. lembla. ThePMa af Carpeting. not lam Gas IwMy

A ages It, ISM. U. ft with anxiety I■HASH iha Hi Panel Medicine., Perf a stray, Scape, Bpi.ee, Piinla, 
Ode, Gian., Polly, VareiA, fco.. Cmtfoetmra retord leoa af lever andPair of Haras Rape, milled, eel lam theeIII le see Too. bare taken lo tail ItIngram varimy. tax indien, I aw that. iwaaa Ikp-aqull with inoutJ Santa, n Choice Min*un of AMERICAN 

GOODS, aendshgef 
SUGAR in hhdA. barrels, sad hy retail;

Syiag mill, tad the revolt with ha raving blacks,haraaa and poieting to a lee, coil of enmhewihle
ho hi • desperateWoollen bony plaid Shawl, |kt. an leanGARRISON A MARSTKRS, ihraogh Ike

CUSTOM HOUSE A SHIP BROKERS, Caasaeee Sboab i Urn mud jin af1* shawl,Saaahaag TE,
hi i COFFEE, lea. shawl or scarf, t IP t Oar carabines had Wee perpeaaly leaded withinhered hie male.RICE. PILOT BREAD,sad by .anilCOMMERCIAL AMD FOR WAEDiMO two in aecaiiat hath the daagemea Implemealin Barmin, aad hy raaall ; Crachera, Vinegar, MiAOKjrra, Overalls, (rat two dischargee hreagkt several af Ike rebelsaad ha peeOeee owner, while I called the officerslaid, Pipper, Tabla Sell, Seda. SHeralae, Snap, Three pairs af woollen socks,

TLaww 1 Am___ II_r.lrawaa hair huso. Still, Ihv unharmed aaitkar fed 
eraacd brandishing I hair was pane. Two more

■*--------drove them forward amoegsl *e mais
, who bad rat ran led reward Iha how 
bung reinforced by Iho heel»wain and 
so look command af lire kcirhvo *• 
that • doacn additional die bargee 
ebony tige, drove the refractory i„

_____ra below.
h was lima ; for tails.

lain the aaVST. JOHN, N. B. Throe ‘da wmilesCigars, (Backing. Ac Three da woollen
The gale had haled aha days wilhaat inter.COMFECTIOMART, MUT8, CHEESE, *e. Tckh Cloth,he firwwdrd to lay pan af this Proohua,

Causa Warp, Printed Callows, striped aadto O. A M.* P. E. Idled by
•homing. bcdliclt, 
ahhar Boole aad 81

(to.) Ladim' aad
gniiass. raloaao tho da am, perify the docks,i India Rakbcv affbclaallrig Iha wiad^xih. When the «rat lollCosta, Oil Paha. Cetiee-wiek. Lomp-widu,

18 with MMFoundry. i rhoraeghectoral,
m ewcoor *

variety af Aa life had dcAOEtCiJLTVEAL PRODUCTS.AND MACHINE SHOP. lacks, elweie m lparted dariag the lempaot. careful iaspectia* ofPer the had tab af Batter, not hM thenShovels, How, Garden do." the body Made, and it wa Gin that lint die.sr w. o. Hoaa.
•od decks, threatening M artth ItemOW spat h Oram af Centra's TOOLS; PnlU, TaW acal danger from the II. Ia a than tittaraatyer single. Clothm pin, Brume, SraAn. ke.IHA, AW

has breakfast was oser on that faul morning, 
•naiaad la emit the dive dank myself, and 
ring an nheediet aapplv ml lamente, dnerad- 
1 Iha cavern, which mill ranked horribly with 
■a vapor, evea after veetilmme. Bm here.

ty It. ISM. SOLE LEATHER. N< lumber. ColUehtM had begun lo Ight among tkcmneliM in Iho holdCarrela,aad llarosm Lnelher, Red, Whirs aad Pie* coiner I perreived at once, hy the infertile sounds 
proceeding fiom below, that it wen Id not inawtr 
to aenture in their midm hy demanding through

ed Kim, bhm thread, Zinc, and Iron Sparrowblm.Carrlsges! Csrrlsgés! Osrriegeelo As
WILLIAM 8. DAWSON.

ChnrimMMwn, Jane Xtth, ISM.d mere reel Aseordiaply, we disebargad ihathis sppnnaahy u 
e gmtorally. Ant

Ears of Indian
af Chant jury he hoe ramavad W Orsaa'a' a UHI OH OHH iRHPVHI SOP AX Wwu ■

he prapared to foreiA Carriagm, of
UIH®" ttbviii 1 hail IjUSliriS llliuer H pUITU Oil Decs y

and MOI ■oserai raaalaia aad weH-erped hands istrial af ha virtaM Sheep Shine, Better, Wool, Ac. luod.m ia ridding ooraalam apeedily of the
remove a couple of hoards from the hoik heed, 
Am aepraaiad iha cabin, from tho held. When 
Ibis Wla accomplished, a perry amend, aa hands 
•ltd keen. Armagh Ike .pariera, aad begin to 
tram Ike metieeers forward towards lira bulk- 
toad of the formaede. Still, the rebel* arete hot
for the 6ghl to the last, aad boldly ^frndrf tkem- 
Ml.ro with their diem agalnm our weapoee. .

By Ala rime, our lamed cook had rekindled hie 
lira, and the water was once more boiling. The 
hatches were kepi open bat guided, aad ill who 
did net ffghl were an Bared ie coma singly aa dock, 
where they were lied. Ae only shut only ra- 
mimed Wlaw engaged ie coo diet, at defying my 
pmry of rappers end miners, I ordered i eeraWr 
of auger-helm lo ha bored ia the deck aa As 
eeouadrela were farced forward near ike fore
castle. when a few heekete of keeling water rais
ed an them through ike freak a pert urea, brought 
the majority to aebminaion. Still, however. two

POULTR T.
Far Iha bam pair, mala awl female 

Dorking Fowls, act owra llue

yet knew.,
ie Came, forra Asm X la Caen, foe any quality of 

WOOL. SHEEP and LAMB SKINS.
seriatim Bm Iteoniagiu.JOHN TODD. had alraady gnu loo Ikr, when niuROBERT BELL

rttribia rt.ruw^NIn V Amo ,, ,i h, — J———J — !..ram ay oeptmeg 
i wretched being.

SA. ISM. taOMAS MANN, TAIUMt. (Lefc # Upfor 
Qmm kraal, ) *-------- *-*— *-1---------------- TmrktgaFOR BALE.

BOUT f0 acres of free UNU^iiMlad oe Town- 
chip SO, Argyle Shew, and 17 miles from town;

oo «Gulinoni» IOV£D Me Discretiooery Premiums will be «warded for charge to the vaccinatedbe eonehfored worthy by thefed hy i» The hold w«e then veolilaled and limed ; yet bedew to Mr. Dedd’e Brick ited ia the list.neeirom town; 
lioder » well All eniclee Exhibited meet be strictly the to thirty.

BprfejofWare Twelve of tho eailore took tho iafectioa,NOTICE. in the List.red iadiff hfe pwafof of Sea Mrniere wn be got
Body afterthe craction of a WEdLEYAN CHURCHB. !.. 6. C. the STOCK, of two Morses, 10 body fed the deep, and Mill the sale hold

lam. am Imran akra raiatJ - —-1------------L A I. II 1Caere. U Sheep, together with the Firming li lui, when the wind end weave had lulled mi much 
»• lo allow the gratings lo he removed from our 
hmehea, our ceeetero.lion knew no bounds, when 
wo fund that surly all ike slaves were dead or 
dying with Iha distemper. I will not dwell on 
the scene or oor aenmliona. It » n picture All 
must gape with all lie horror, before the luel 
vivid imagination. Yu there was an time for 
langonr or mnlimemal sorrow. Twelve of the 
•tomcat survivors were ordered lo drag oui the 
drod from among the ill, and thnoeh they were 
enutanlly drenched with rum lo brmelrse them, 
mill we were forced to aid the gang by reek lorn 
vnlul-ere from ur crow, who, arming their 
hands with tarred milieu. Hung the fmlid muaro

the Fall of 18» Plane and spiciimlimm may ha 
mu at An rmideeu afeith* ef Ae follow tag par.
**** W. O. STRONG,

W HENRY, Sammanida.
G. DOULL. dm

-My little Per farllear perttulere apply le EWBN af foar o'clock ef the day ef the Share.attack af maUg- STEWART.u Ibepromima. »t
CHARLES STEWART, Secretary.

Bedding FOB SALE.Pbctoxxx. la Catike
III AT valuhla plot ef GROUND at the hud

aa 6re.Prince Strom, formerly iha lira ef the Repliailadaild tarry
LOOK HERB.

A NY pneaus warning COOKING STOVES. 
A FltANKU.N groves. mPAKMER'S BOIL
ER1, jbm call at Dodd1. A nor tan Rama. Qoera’e 
Sqaara, aad they arill gat raked at their man priera.
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< BALM. >
•ltd perilous, that ore wire obliged to dirarm them 
/or rear by ■ couple of pistol skua.

So ended the aad retell of •• La Eu relia, »• la 
Which two ef my mu were eeriualy wuodad. 
while rwuty-uihl belle eed back-a km were ex- 
rrauad, with Mtlnr’a AIM from the lower limbs of 
elayra. Ou woman eed three mu perished ef 
blows received ia the conflict; hat tea were de
liberately elite except the two ntea. who resisted 
onto death.

I could never aeeneet fur Ale mutiny. Mpeeillty 
u the hlarht from Ayadah and ha ucighburhood 
urn dtetitif oiabed for their knmbfo m.nncre nod 
docility. There u he on doubt, that the ultra 
X«"X area ou ueilod or ctmeunud in the original 
uibrrok.-elee we ahould here had herder work 
in luhduinx them amid ike risk end tutmul of s 
Weal Indian aqutl.

There was very little comfott on hurd Le Ee- 
Irclln after the suppression of this revull. We 
Used with l put op volcano beneath aa, aad, day 
eed aitht. we were eraeeleraly vigilant. Terror 
reigned supreme, and lbs lash was 1rs ecipne.

A l last, we made land at Porto Rico. Bad were 
awiftlr passing its beautiful oboiro, when Ike in- 
apeelor railed BIV UleolHie to the appearance of 
m e of our utlendent alarro, whom we bad drilled 
as > sort of «bin-bay He wla a guile, intelli
gent child, aad had area the hurts ef all As aH-

■***•?■
for e lonllomah1 
divided lata Art

**Ae
■a ha are. tUottaai hue Area geed

bedding Lota. For Terme,
POPE.

The National Loan Fund Lift
TO BE LET,

And poMMmea givtm mm ikr Fini dtp of Mag sert

THE DWELLING HOUSE ami Frémiras near 
Geverantmtl Hum, il prenant accepted hy 

Cautaia Beaxiley. «nettling of a Dwelling Hum 
which cuisine a epaciue Dining room and Draw, 
iogvoom, Breahf4-l.ro.no, 7 Bad-route, large Kit
chen. Servant's llall, Srlervau'a Bad-rooms, Pastry, 
I ardu, Front-porch, large Bairanee Hell, large Inara

Assurance Society of London. Preserving end of pntrefaciiun into the wa I 
Ono day was a counterpart of another ; and 

yet the love of life, or, perhaps, the love of gold, 
made us fight the monster with a courage that he- 
came • better eauw. At length deeth was Balia* 
find, but net until the eight hundred beinge we 
had shipped in high health had dwindled to four 
hundred and aiaety-eevea ekeletoea !

A axVOLT.
I have alwiye regretted that I left Ayadah on 

my homeward voyage without interprétera to aid 
in the aaeceeary intercourse with oor alavre. 
There wee no nee on hoard who undereUwd a 
word of their dialect. Many c«iroplainia from the 
negroee that would have been diamiesed or aatia- 
faetorilf adjusted, bad we comprehended their

Empowered by i
A S<»viag B.iak

Besntllying the IUlr-
V-> af Pjrlt.» oent, 24 Victoria. A d.tviug „ 
the Widow and tho Orphan.
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THI3 elegant preparation ie

Dandreff,•apt Traax.L strengthens the Ri^ ef the hair . _ _
laxartaally ; gives it a rich, dark, raft and gT.ira 
appearance, aad pravuls it lereiag gray. The Hen
garian Balm ia • palely Vegetable It....allai, mira
titealty aad ehemleilly combined, aad la warrant, 
to edataia sou ef Asm dalueriara- ingredient 
which prove so lajnriam lo Aa hair, ll a«e direct) 
epu Iha Ala. Uraiiaiag aad periling k from al

17 Olw, <Jaa anON.).. JolySI.

jsrttvs.* Hall. Beck-perch, 1 Back eelraweee. Hick and Front 
stair-cnee, Scullery. Pump and WwGh-lloeee, Lam- 
her.mom, and a splendid 6 roomed e#ll.ir.

A large an>l c.»inmodibee Cneeh-bneee, * «tailed 
Subie. Hamese mem. Caw hinia, Urge H»y-U*

Company,
by Am af ParliaBMOt Ie 1848.

COMPANY atbn Ae ban gutum hi •ad Gram-room. Mao.ro yard, large Kilchoa gardas of surf.af lane, and

leu af A. hew.I Comtal aioadt XT 
In Charlattmawn, a down lo Ae Harhur with rami The Hungarian Balm la eepecial 'adapted to■ vm^HWWl| W vNrlHny,

oW»>fo}...A«BMroluy«f Indeed,
■ho whip alus was the emblem of Ira Eur.il.'Aia Company foe Fa Aim

buoffek ud le the eed it taught mm the aad-Thara ire but ud back galra beingAe Ceraptay. for 8bum. aad a navra foil tag well ef water u Ae
F rum l he beginning Acre wu manifest diaeon-

era la the Hit poke was high, qaiuk eed hud: hi. bam 
and eyes red end ewellu; while, u tie neck, I 
dereeied half • dura my pimples. He wu root 
Immediately in Iho foreeutle, free from curse, 
with so. one she, and left there, eel aB from lbs 
crew, liil | could guard laataai pratllrau. 1. wu 
—ii pus!. , .

The hey passed s wretched night ef fovea eed

rm't'ÏÏiïa'Z
or. for my mind was buy wlA bin deem Day
light found « u dark hr eonacliatiu with air 
veteran baralasreia, auk all a V pat terra in Ike trade 
aoAorixed the highest reepect for Me apioira. 
Hardened aa ke wag the old mu*i eyu. Hied, hie

reel among the elavee. I endeavoured al I ret tok Me eed efoeeHlermuay'eOGeo. view ef ray koaeelu ChariuOMewa. them by s g racinesdaA ud gierayr‘,r,Li£r appreciated hy 
trior ui deportTlyltit yu will headvmaaagra Aa 

tram» alagtar.
deport era.ever all jjjti\a3Tkll<C for Aa hew.

OGee,KMt Street, •^*« ka -W ip favor efthi, Md-
md, bet k is damned uan.iurj. The
rie eooSdul that CSX vaiar will 
meet iaerdalau Cf Its rare and mui- 
Xhanfoa. . -
'Km ymwhair aad wkh ta rum k, 
Mkravmw hair ta ridth prraerro it. —bUd wkh OAtiMTSlSl «Wh

AyMMta^i.'8«lPdg|.^'A

DAVID Iho effforas, aad iadacod me to
aka arory prvparaliu 
Ho hod hem at ira eLtaa amd use imburamcb com.

F AMT, LOMDa.1.
era shut Arm wrecks withoutNOTICE, Rrrthee diotutbraee, reed theremwkre

fPHE uaderaigud. le m
.tuWoaaau,d k for

grtiUg.lg^rl foir afteraou, a
e forth from 
boatswain'soapeetavely If yuan tabled wkh whim la piped ell hraale islem, atm any ed be Willi aM H. Pus, wten M Cara it, .

Ifyu have hak ealraa at Aa ream dPlA
wtfoWdheAey Ata •' -r K W-

Karirta ; yet I hoped ke wash herePF ef Chaste. Worrell, iw ta A1
ta wish If

-uni! Ha At weIf yen have bank foVtiStit: -CM all to lira quarter desk, all everred low* tin gourd ta pwired oyauoafi, pUuhforack, epu m, for everyM A« raid yemvri* M prmwroriA. ,
œR^ur4,

^nr*Butajta*dfo^L!
body, M Are htftffeew wu 
■ira.M wkh tire ftoih before he

whm mJSamnêk rareor».:
-«•ta. MS

Brer half u how I trod the deck to and ; 
leioMkiMiihi

»iikkle knifeMull leraly, ta

ueneraA Ai yd IdAreeq.)»/!
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ting, aad i he làsingle eiga ef peril hi Bay
IkeWhWe'■■à *e MW 

, le the euNeeee < yte Areafleet. The pan i» liàihl by

of thehike
la February tau, the i» We,tmetefi ef «ha

COTIUT mill MARKET
af lid.DAT-BBBAK.

ia the -Thetyiag foativkiee ehoel
bet k » the haaabaOha *•«-*-

eeH at a May the
ef aaehhMpe heo’clock ietheof taro or

(Man haee heea tamed he the
that the marriage ehall ef theTee o'clock ha the he oh deefc, has, er

toUos^aad^h» HO leal bet eadtifl foes breadextravagance.
The eaat coat ef leae. heWhe,heat ie eelof (he sailed hr lariat ha ley hy

at reale, at that win here yea petal yea that itefthe ap-
■heet af aflewefproichiu nuptials 

three liame theca
create! af (real taMy taeUae hr t 

■a Keglish frigate1*1 he heal, af iaed tatale thie great heart af vuge- foatsvktae, if he ef thefoam the eetlytag rentals of
pee. iak, aal•rat daughter of the aoearaigo who hoa Iak

t... r.ik..'. ■----- uj *-n-------------■ ef sheet 4)1. pee ley laeide.aod of Earn
way, ee the ef theta eey lather iethe

The heeeef the Turk-
jusi msIi tkii|i n 8ma4, LhIw, 

Turk hr the aal
a Haase ia Newaheet twenty-thru» hoa Iowa, brings the eale ef hie Pitta sal Oint-boot to he had. sad il tato thirty trach-ioade of irait

The price ef leer ta rapidly l.eh.lag.
■aether of yoota ia ovary part ef tbs worldliais ta the modeat style ofdartag the af the they haw*

tioes choke op the nwket and But theinto the hys treats. Outside these ta «ha Uailedpolitisai party in the Dl 
■e of •'Keew-Nothlage.'of met

The New TalkLa Talmas.'by Reechid Pacha MM wwjwbkfi
startled the Goyears since at theef town and the su barba ; the outlying fringe Diwiap Caatpeay'who was every dayeven for a wealthyibis ■altitude of It appeals 

argeatmtiondbg her

La Triitnst, »l the liesTo get e choice yonthe market. •lea theethe bands of his family byis the rale; and as, longmust he early,' The Sultanin Turkey. will also hebefore the time I here The plow where
settled it on the daughter who was to mai gretitede by thecargoes and tanking ont for ’bargains The 

scene shoot this time is truly wonderful. 
A has hire engaged in dethroning the 
legitimate Qnaan-hoe and electing a con
stitutional monarch ta her room, would be 
tranquillity compared to it Huge wag
gons, like amenta ias of turnips, cauliflowers, 
cabbages, carrots, onions, he., Ac., are

aulas te the Waal ward ef HaMel aal hat a lawIt hasry the youthful heir to the minister. will be abetbhed.political party died 
WolniTW-L—Aa I — amennSmlnilIvOeÇnT a^
en the Prasidmt of the DalleHe. The lam ef fa United Slates, and heTVttatw It paiaad Iks publieitly mt hlawelf rigeroeely te weekfrom see, H being hmf at the lima, aha wreak ee

Paaacnino.—Of all thi 
pitiable ia when a man prea ia|)y all pehlle 

towards this pa
any leeniag 
r mmslmsd ;and dartag the

After a while, the shipwith the minister. And the moat gk 
thing below is when the mioieler’e prea< 
unit the people’s hearing lead to this 
elusion, not, " How well the mil 
■poke to-day.” and “ How cemfor'abli 
we hear to-day I” bet, “How glorioee ■ 
Saviour! h 
weighty our
of etereiiy _ _
may always judge of what has been the 
nature of the sermon, or what has been the

THB BBOBBN THHEAD.
I love to look upon the of well-

tasbiaatoo last we 
i the Democratic ia itsand all aorta of flowers, tarew Darias the whirr, and buss, and clatter. Jly theorythe ground at each end of the centre allai

(aa they are technically tei of thedeclared te he adopted, although it is mid theia their power te thelies in the in the
aed hiefancy” flowers and rare fruit—the peach- war apse the secret organim- 

Know-Nothingp, and. for that
factory has of theat a guinea each, and the hot-houee

will term a National Democratic
ivahta care, the gab to and cordially unite with thepeople go home criticising the words of the Great Universal Creator, and can And injunctions to he “ wary careful.

in theThee thenwanwhito of the lines of the subject, there lew aed her Oration and that all Know-1the people’s hearing,ig wrong
in the mintater’e preaching in alike

grant that all that I preach, and all at a time la it and heat to theef the dread ta
law attempt hie hail hark weehearts for why should we lamdriving desperate bargains, at the theywould forget all

out its little shed the giant oak Isordidlymt to which ia euj •>f the Lord Jt I lately visited a New England
it ____i_____ ________________________“3____

bedim aad the freemens ef the vernalby the rumbling of waggoo-wheeb. itawSrtdeyfnLGone Right Orta it -I have a friend, mill, and aw there opera-eaecratione of excited drivers. The British haadasmsly te
rn eahiy nakedcircle, and eometii also faithfully serves 

the cause of truth. One Sabbath morning, 
as he mapped from his house to goto church, 
he met a Wronger driving a heavily loaded 
wagon through the town. He turned upon 
him, Wopped, lifted both bands, and stood 
in a tragic attitude, gaming upon the ground 
beneath ■*- —J
’’ There!- 
You have 
hawily gal

hie foalingwaei 
Know-Nothingshappily on 

every bargain
the wane warp of the fobric. I watched the

ers ; bat the beta of the was,that afterFor this the pollLm Triâmes, , their airy appeer- 
wsdga Una shapenatural cravings of nature— the regularr the night-journey, 

i’ diwaaos in a alow they took in from thein a slow, jolting wag- But suddenly therefratae.the road by ko aide, -you are going Kao Lane Te C casas.—The Leaden Timesto he ot a right over sir traveller overstrained the gee ring 7 Oh,devotes am af ha WasWy laedasa te “ the Crisis ia
that one of Ihooa thread»ef ihe(two o’clock) the is hrukaa; k ia but oga ofOema, darliag, ratarticle is give» t

JrVn HUM MUNIthey are called; that is public-houaaa which iher of yet k ia mimed, and thesad see If
keep a dsahta eat af serrants ana foe the 
day and eue for the night mud the flrw to 
had at twehwand renne the amend at one. 
At two o'clock, hronkfcst begins in mow 
afthaav hsaoas; and to am the burly market

go on without k.
their heavy • thoughtfully : there was a lee- 

mew, but whet was k? I was 
satisfied with the lyrical enta

it, aadbig foL
lew he is, dad he aad yoganxiously up to thp elf a leaf

galariy strewed hie aad midis program, 
The fourth the Mimesri at titafa-Over what?’

vm, Nebraska, ee the 14th August,ham the Aad dim ifaf onflha, the aserty te the law drop.the Sabbath day, to these hasp ef iThey left aaMttlic wirt-guird 
a; to Ifotee to thf c. again, and hard ■Wetaarahealing that all the raw of the day.

and crackling of rashers aad ahopo. The New York hotelAVrwicA
mvoury The loyal ArtiDsty. above the

thatoky are alsoIt is believed from a defect ia theA 8 mom.a a Daaoaa to Cattle.—Our
attention wm yesterday called to owe of the
mow remarkable -The A edits save the building, aadof cattle, mbftewoaf tin

of which we have ever
The facts which we will show the greet

Air Alim MaNah, the loam af world of Ufa, trending the qatat walk» whiehthere is at all
test af load,

•have» er eight a’etaek lor their very eeheehhyfl^UUp for rm>iûn precautions WiglWe aad dsiirshli for
eqjqy, far our iaaseet apirko, the tante air efm a Amt

generally, which is to ho
within the ranch of Week,

of the a a o j,ef the 8
particular eirew fri» publie hove basa laid eut sad

half lives aad iaproving tide, was the exhibition to m all; whyvilli VWT few MOpU, 
occurred to taka aa m yesterday by Joke W. W.ild, Eeq., of 

two taiga aad tadigaWihla belle found ta 
the taomaah of a daeaamd now. The hake

aad k eely jaeeaieeam la form ef
aw eat, aad AflM fow me wait

aad little did
Viator

of two of Ida
af silk.

sad art to for them
ofthorn

the aim afaf the JTT-
ordinarily mad ia the acbouta. Bal k toucheth thee, -aadIa the
IS to »

tanmaftamfwmpaal-3C353ir*f#Çof thetip the sapper dlwrltta affoam, and.ia te • ptam team heart ta msr.ssa ‘K'ja.te,’
Them belle appear t 
I of hags’brtattaa er

atom atnrek by
ofjeyem callage lifo,entirety

fttewe *f «*• Letsm, aad it weald he anew at the era ef

i stm?ataa AitSftSWia -0- X f| mao mot# nmd il
M«Bë timtkk *umî

'emterUketij
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i MlHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
BY AUCTION,

H" WEDNESDAY, the 18th inst, it II o'cleeh, th. 
W o..i---------ii— -ill -ll ,h. Residence of J. WEA-

m
- sell, at the Residence of J. WEA

THKRBE, Esq., Priooe Street, ell hisFg
HOUSEHOLD PUHNITUBS

particulars of which will he gives in Hendbille.
WILLIAM DODD,

Get. IOth, ISMI i! i i!
U» Hi; *!lrrl IaI-sSI
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DOUSE karat? lateral all Ti
a tec year
■ka «mV iaiHOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. Ha b fraraHraee aei leak lk| Ire prise at

of forms,
■on MToaieaiaa cube orWAM I||ra2t|u|

.log,.- X Utile el ARCHIBALD MaDOOGALD.ikat they li prere
Creak, Safi. «1. ISM.

in thin department will unfold to the atu- tka fewer at
erase. Ifra^ksst ike kaijr ta a kaakky aaOaa, 

i rawrinr aalara la aakaart Her ear aSarkerawa
far Lead Tea.id by thedeat a aeriee of womdam IMÊtr/nm J. MU,. Jbf., JMepar <as, um. a*

by D. Ta aura, in. *Préparai aaly 
», HaaaaaraMi

Ta Drkaa Hollow at,
IHaao, of Lipaarpaei 

parai ketea era Ural
Cl. He. », Dear Sir,—Wra Sank

CHAMPAGNE. Otera. baa ikràfrsy iipmj
Acta b the hxtrnSrdhmry muhi| far P E. lalaai. CASES of priera CHAMPAGNE,Seli ebeky *. W. Sninnaa, aai T. Di RoMor.Peepieg Tara,” frara Urer-

af bar baiy; aai akhaagh Ike fret ef
if a brgaef OAKUM. ef araeey, ekek.—, ajlea 11 u .spi |fiasinj |Peek aai (telirely limited, aad we easily Kagi of Wktu aaiIf they wore Tory raarraanaiii by a rrieai la try year obt

ins of eub- Paraabby l*iUa, aai before Ural wee all Boot,CHARLES STEWART. airaaarai. By parrarariag , 
l ahart Hera leagra, inruiragJansT, 1W4. If

•bra, aai Mriady aihsriag la year r 
R«'. aka war perfectly cared, aai

When surra;

light we

blMatSHy.
Plias b heUeee, lleaiaake,

aad tiaaba, Kara

Dontnmtst 
might have k

ttiM'Sff, af a gasd porgallvr.
Colds. Fererieh eyi
is. iWriBMl

■Stitt
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They areHfltHYsd ifes
•MlysT

Extracta, fee

paia el eanditiaa ef body aai rateCkarryCWrataat irate., JW
af a r ary ahart liras Ike rirai

jakkCa.lt
speedily improved, aai Ike
breast gradually healed, aai IkeH. W. Seinnaa
ef bar systemAba,asM by W. B. Wat*».

years faithfally,
T. PORSTRk

The Pills Ibnli Ira arai eeabelly with the 
id earn ef the fellewbg earas :—Greet Haastan State Loan i 

6,738,000 Dollar». 
n la ralatamd ate tl.M8.ete Doll.™,

er £t,4ee,eee Starliag.
Contracted aad Stiff

be paid to tbe eefoty i 
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Of the larger forme coetpnxee extremely 
ira. But when we descend to 
ind Coochology, we are con- 
i almost iaanmorabta^diiersity 
rariatr. Of the beetle alone 

no loos than 
» one family, 

apparently diegual- 
idee of creatire power 

from o knowledge like 
thief The study of erery branch of the 
insect Croatian preaeota the same fruitful 
reSeclioo. r

Lyoonet, a F reach naturalist, spent sot- 
oral years in examining the atructare of a 
single ioaiet, aad left the work uaftniahed, 
thus showing the exceeding delicateness of 
the structam In the body of aa insect 
a beet aa jaeh in length, M. Strauss has 
enumerated three hundred and six pieces, 
composing the attactere of the outer envel
ope; four hundred and ninety-loar muscles, 
for putting these in motion; twenty-four 
pairs efnervee to animate them, and forty- 
eight pairs of traaham, or breathing organs, 
equally ramified and divided, to convey air 
and auatenane# to this complicated tissue. - 

We regard the common house-fly aa a 
contemptible insect —but how important an 
object of study its structure may be, can be 
learned from the bet, that its eye is one of 

' the moat singular and curiously constructed 
’ mirrors that science has yet inreoted, or 

study discovered. The number of lenses 
ie ill eyas is numbered at six or seven 
thousand—in the eye of a dragon fly, 
Iwelre thousand—the eye of a butterfly, 
seventeen thousand. The house-fly’a wing 
has a power of six hundred strokes in a 
single second, which can propel it thirty- 
five feet, while the speed of the swiftest race 
horse is bet ninety feet per second—more 
than e mile-per minute. The beaety of the 
butterfly is proverbial; but how much more 
inlaepe should he oar admiration when we 
leant that it is a thing wf «,000 eyes, and 
that in a single wing there have been found 
1RR.0M açglea! The wings af many 
insects ark of such extreme tenuity that 
M;M) of them, placed over each other, 
would net compose the thickness of a 
quarter of an inch; end yet, thin as they 
am, each is doable, so that the actual 
laminm hem would be 100,900.

We often me in pools of water small bits 
ofeloagatad straw and wood, seemingly 
haring the power of motion. With what 
iaaemet ban asiaam invented these, when 
we fled that each elongated tube is the 
home of a caddia-worm, which is ultimately 
to become a worm or fly—much as the ephe
meras fly, whom peculiar characteristics 
we have before jetiaed. These worms are 
exposed la the ravagea of birds aad fishes, 
aad hence they glee together small bite of 
treed aad straw to make a house for shelter; 
and when the frail castle is too buoyant, 
they add a piece ef gravel to preserve the 
brieMoe. in order Ikoft the csetle shall not 
be tiurdeeeoara nor too buoyant. We regard 
the Web of a oomraou spider aa the trifling 
axcrascanea of a disgusting iaaact—but it m 
an object of interne curiosity, when we 
reflect that each thread is composed of 
4900 threads, dM that 4,000,000 ef these 
small thread* would jet make a card

liven in watac, ie a beam of air, like a 
diving Ml; aad another builds a bourn in

The first folio << Shakspear, " of 1698, 
has jaet been aoM *y sanlfoa fer £260.
ntte Religions Tract 436^ aiaMieW 
e scrim of tracts written by real wetting 
men and woman, a plan calculated to do 
good service among the peed.

iVj
ry^;«'NdafcH?V
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WESTMORELAND BANK 
of New Brunswick.

mohctox, coo art or west none lavs.

The Nousefibia Beak are rilairait at the 
Beak af New Breeewieh, St Joke. 

Aobrtsi
8 ACM YILLN—Ü6MN. AUmM A OfRW«ll.
Charlottetown, P.C.I.—Jinm* Perdie.I 

Rlh oe IrtMBtloR aad Uahed Sûtes perekeeed 
either the Head Ofice or Ageeeiee, eed all Itnrii. 
lion of Uankmg Basinew aegotiated oe ike meet la- 
v or able terme.

OLIVER JONES, Preeideat. 
JAMES JOHNSON.Caakiar. 

WoRtmoretaad Beak ef N. B.,

NOTICE.
Half cf the Packet Schooner H. Ingram for Sale. 
rgllllS VKSSKL ta beilt prieeipally of Span- 

m. tel. <>4k, her Stiuucluona are of Teak wood, 
lier Spar» red Pine, and she w well rigged and 
found, and ia so well known that a farther des
ert pi ion ie unnecessary. For farther particulars 
pleaoe apply to W. B. Dean, Eaq., or to

J. WEATHtRBIE.
Chriouetown, Aog. 5th, 1S54.

PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
Tenth Yt*r.Splendid Engraving$ and Priam: 
ZÏ'I1E Tenth Annual Volume of this useful pub- 

■ licdiioii commence» on the 17th day of Sep
tember next.

TIIE *• nCIENTIFIC AMERICAN** is au 
ILLUSTRATED PERIODIC AL,detoted chiefly 
to the promulgation of information relating to ike 
various Mechanic and Chemic Art», Industrial 
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, Inventions, 
Engineering. Millwork. and nil interests which 
the light of PRAC I'lUAL SCIENCE ia calcula
ted to advance.

It* general contente embrace notices of the
Laturt and ulst Scientific, Mechanical, 

Chemical, and Aonicultobal, Ducoibuki,— 
with Editorial commente explaining their applies- 
Lon: noi.ee. of NEW PROCESSES in all bran
ches of Manufactures ; PRACTICAL HINTS on 
Machinery ; information aa to STEAM, and all

Cocvaaee to which it ia applicable ; also Mining;
illwriting. Dyeing, and all arte involving CHE

MICAL SCIENCE: Enginerring. Architecture, 
♦Meprehenaive SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA: 
Proceedings of Scientific Bodice: Account» of 
Kxhiitimie.— together with news and i a format ions 
uponTHOUSANDS OF OTHER SUBJECTS.

Kports of U. 8 PATENTS greeted are abob 
publiehed every week, including Official Copies 
of all the PATENT CLAIMS ; the* Claims are 
published in the Scientific American in advance
uF ALL OTHER PAFKHS.

The Cu.NTKiBUToaa to the Scientific American 
are among the MUST EMINENT scientific aad 
practic.l men of tbe times. The Editorial De
partment id universally acknowledged to he con
ducted with GREAT ABILITY, and to be dm- 
tin.uuheii, not only for tbe excellence aed truth- 
feloeea of iia discussions, hot for tbe fearlessness 
with which error ie combated aad fake theories are 
exploded.

/Mechanic», Inventors, Eagieeere, Cbemista. 
Manufacturer», Agriculturiate, and PE0PLJ5 IN 
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the 
Scientific Amkbicam to be of great valee ia 
tbeir respective callings- Its counsel» aad sugges
tions will save tbrm HUNDREDS OF DOL- 
KLAS annually, besides alfocdiug them a conti
nu 11 source of knowledge, the experieeee ef 
which is betond pecuniary eetimete.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN iepeUiehed 
•mce a week ; every number contains eight large 
•|uarlo pTigre, farming annually a complete and 
»p!rnilid vtilumr. illustrated with SEVERAL 
HUNDRED ORIGIN vL ENGRAVINGS.

Tern» of Subscription, one Copy, for One 
Year $9.

Su1-scriptions received by George T. Haaxard, 
Agent for P. E. Island.

Notice to TrsTellerm.

CARD.

Mise LAWSON .steeds opening a private school 
for the ed Matron of young Led res, early in 

November, Infirme tree respecting terms, Ac., may 
be obtained by uppUeatiM le her at the ruridauaa ef 
her father. Beat eed ef Weymeelh Street, eeerly < 
peeks to the Gee Works.

Mth September, 1854. AH the papers.

World’s Fair
PRIZE MEDAL SOAPS!

THE HIGHEST rXEMIUM 
HAS BEEN aarrM ky ike 
lleckaaia’s Fair. Baraaa; 
Aararieaa I ralliera. New 
Yark ; sad World*# Fair, 
Crystal Palace ; la BECK 
*CO , Braisa. JMaan, far 
Ike keel Teilw Basra, Craaraa 
aad Perfaraary. Beak k Cm 
■■salariais every variety ef 
Toilet Soups ueee soiled eed 
ef the highest eed meet edmhw

Cytheriea Cream ef Bmnp,

iiistoa Shaving Cream.
listen Shaving Rolls for Travellers coeve- 
mee 

MilitaryMilkary Shaving 
Highly perfhmed 
White Wiudaer a

Brown W indoor, 
and Toilet Cuke 8mP.

_ i*« Toilet Boep. This beeetifel
SOAP, peeaemieg ia its cempeakke the 

of the vegetable kingdom to cleanse. 
‘ f pennies it 

1 aervt’a.
purify aad perfaem, ta by 
Mrs Partington by her obd’i 

Boetoo, January, 1854,,laasary, 1854,, Beck it CO.
Mr» Partington to the Proprietor». " 

entlemen *— The edacatma of yoer, bwetifel 
flagrant soap to am, aea mark of a ntmdm, is veiy 

pleasant. From my experience ta roots aad herbs, 
m forty years that I have made seep, I meet my 
that I never mode any half eegeed eed I will recom
mend k le my yoeag frein * 
their twilight table».

over the world for 

Roth m Parti not on.
Boston, Jan., 1854.

Extract Porfnmm foftke'Bandhorcki*— wbiok, 

x delicacy of fragrance and lasting odor, are pro- 
oaneed by Chemrste and thons who hove looted 

them to be anporior to the beet importid article.
Purged Ox-Marram with Ex. ef Reamer».— 

for pranarvmg and draaaiug the llak. This art isle 
in oe prepared an Ml I» heeeme rancid, aad ia free 
after heiag pel m the hair from nil dieegmehle eder.

Fur preanrving the Heir, raainring it where held 
plena» appear, aad eaaeiag k to relaie beaety aad 
I astro to old age—

Or. of dear’s Colcanin Anhra,—Aa srtkk that 
has gamed a reparation by the really excellent qee- 
Ikiee it peeeeeeee for the parpmm ia leaded.

Partieslar cava ia tehee ia PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE TEETH. Enparinana has proved that 
the meet aMmaiaaa to remove the aaûealcala from 
the Tmfc is a name nhomioaUy prepared ia

I remain, Dear 8W. years truly,
(kmned) J. NOBLE.

Deled August Ittk, 188$.

AH EXTBAOHDIHABT ABD BAUD CUBE OF 
BBTS1FELAI IH THE LEO, AVTEB 

MEDICAL AID MAD FAILED.
Con of a Letter from Mr». Elisaheik Vernie», af 

ike Pott Opce, Aid trick Road, near Bognor, 
Saooex. dated January Ittk, 1858 

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 suffered fur a considerable period from 

severe attack of Erysipelas, which at length settled 
in my leg, and roe»led all medical treatment. My 

very greet, end I nette despaired ef 
amendment, when 1 was advised 

hove recoure» le year Omrmoat and Pille. I did 
without deky, end am happy to say the remit w----------- Hippy !• my

nineotly mccaaafnl, for they effected____________
of my leg and restored me to the enjoyment of health. 
I shall ever apeak with the at meet confidence of yoer 

iicinea, and have recommended them to others in 
I neighborhood eimtkrly aSicted, who derivi 
iai benefit.
I am, Sir, yoer obliged end fokhfol Servant, 

(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.
A DBEADFULLY DISEASED AHCLE CEDED 

A FT KB SEIKO'OIVBH UP BT THE FACULTY, 
AT MALTA AMD POBTSMOUTM HOSPITALS. 
The following important commaaicatioa baa been for

warded to Prefoooor Holloway for publication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Cherokt, King-eL, Norwich.

Copy nf a Letter from Captain Smitk, of Qreat 
Ynrmonlk, dated January ISU, 1858.

To Mr. Dixon, '
Deer Sir,—I send you the perticekra of a care 

effected by Profemor Holloway’s iavalaable medi
cines:—llr. John Walton, kie in Her Majesty’s Ser
vice, ia the British Fleet at Malta, had a very bad 
alcerated ancle, eed after haviag been in tbe Malta 
Hospital for six months, was seat to Engkad as aa 
invalid to Portamoelh Hospital, where be remained
— *-------"ear months, there, as at Malta, refesiiq

limb amputated, be was tamed eat incur
able. He then came to Yarmouth, and was under « 

“ for about three month», bet bit
each worse that all hope wee loot. 

At taw a arias, by my advice, he tried Holloway’o 
Ointment aad Pills, which, by aaremitted application, 
healed all the eleers, aad matared him to perfect 
* milk aad strength.

I remain. Dear Sir, yoer»
(Signed)

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

SUSP MIXING CUBE OF A BAD BBS AST, MKB- 
▼OOS DEBILITY, AND OBDBBAL ILL 

HEALTH.
Con 9f i Letter from Mr. T. F. MTer, Ckemieti 

“ ' m r Mme lane, Manehetter, dated 
Fokmary I HA, 1858.

To Professor Holloway.
Deer 8ir,— I hove greet plxamn ia forwarding to 

too the particulars of a very extraordinary core ef a 
bad breast, effected solely by the nee of yoer cele
brated Ointment and Pille. Mr Martha Bell, ef PhS- 
•treet, ie the lew a, had been for a cmeidamMe time

JoflN*tiiSMITH.

WANTED TO roBCNABE tka Noll arai 
frm ef a Yaaaai frara IM le M, Tara 

Bngkisr aahahfo for the Ceeethw Trade.
Apply »• H. W.. Peat Office, Charlottetown.

A FREEHOLD PROPERTY ef 80 AerXP ef 
Lead, ahnatn oe the Prineelowe Raad, 11 

•ike fiem Chariot tele we : 18 la 88 acres eve 
cleared eed reedy for the pkegh ; there it e 
Dwelling House aed Bare ee the Preerieee. It 
n e central place for baxineac, several Hoad a 
converging from it. There k also on the Piewi- 
eee, a Saw Mill, with aa abendsece of Weed 
evened it. Farther particulars can be made 
known IS •

ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Prince town Read,

(11 mike,) Aog. 18, 1854.

LEAVING THE ISLAND.
\JfRm J. WEATHER BIP. intending to remove 
1V1 from this Island, ie a few weeks from ihk 
date, r en easts ell person» having any claims against 
him to famish their accounts for settlement, aad all 

‘ » ate indebted to him, era reepeetfeMy aed eer
ily ragnmlxd te cerna, forward end settle the 

name, without deky. and thereby prevent the on- 
ndemvary trouble and expense of falling into the 
heads of an Attorney, which Mr. W. would much 
regret. Office next door on Prince Street to Temper- 

e Hall.

AYER’S PILLS,
for the

extensive trial of Its i 
sen. aad F

«■«Li
rtîifilrapec^6^5^1

la* L. MeoenM. D„ aa iralnat Baraeea #ral

Ea^. era af tka (.-at rara-

niMiik,-^*7.:: vwtaÇHAT.a^ j


